Intestinal permeability assessed with different-sized polyethylene glycols in children undergoing small-intestinal biopsy for suspected celiac disease.
The gastrointestinal permeability was assessed by means of an oral load of a mixture of different-sized polyethylene glycols (PEG 400 and PEG 1000) in 76 children undergoing small-intestinal biopsy because of suspected celiac disease. Children with a mucosal abnormality suggestive of celiac disease had a lower urinary recovery of larger PEG molecules. They also displayed an altered permeability barrier, as evidenced by a lower ratio of recovery between large (1074 Da) and small (370 Da) PEG molecules. Gluten elimination and gluten challenge caused a significant change in PEG recoveries in children undergoing repeated PEG tests. Repeated assessments of intestinal permeability by means of different-sized PEGs after gluten withdrawal and challenge could complement or indicate suitable time for performing small-intestinal biopsy in children with gluten intolerance.